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Isaiah Part II, Lesson 12 

The Lord Has Redeemed 

Isaiah 44:21-28 

This lesson gives us the opportunity to praise God for who He is.  It lets us review how gracious God is to 

redeem us from sin.  It helps us see how much we need God in our lives.  Read Isaiah 44:21-28. 

Verse twenty-one begins with “Remember these things…”  What is He talking about?  We need to go back 

to verses six through eight to find what “these things” are.  Read Isaiah 44:6-8.  God said that He was Is-

rael’s King, Redeemer and the Lord Almighty.  He said the He alone is God and one proof of that is His care 

for Israel through the years and another is that only He can foretell the future.  He said that Israel was His 

witness in all that.   

Sometimes we must be reminded of who God really is.  In this case God reminds the Israelites that He is the 

one who made them.  He chose them and made them His helpers. Some people would see this as placing a 

burden on the people of Israel.  They were the servants of God.  Servants must work.  It sounds like a hard 

life.  But, just remember for whom they are working.  They were the servants of the King, the Redeemer, the 

Lord Almighty.  What a great job. 

God said that He had swept their sin away like a cloud.  We are reminded of what it is like when a cloud 

hangs over us, or a mist prevents us from seeing everything.  Here the sins are getting blown far, far away.  

What a wonderful feeling, to know that all our sins are as far gone as God can blow them.  Their sins would 

be like the morning mist.  God’s burns them up, like the sun burns away the mist that comes with the dawn. 

“Return to me,” He said, “for I have redeemed you.”  The greatest news of all time is that God has redeemed 

us.  In the New Testament, redemption becomes personal, bought with the sacrifice of Jesus on the cross.  

We move from being covered with clouds and hidden in a mist to the bright sunlight of His forgiveness. 

Then the shouting starts.  God instructs the heavens and the earth to sing and shout.  He instructs the moun-

tains and all the trees of the forest to burst into song.  And the song is that God has redeemed the descend-

ants of Jacob and He is glorified in Israel.  And, what is the singing all about? Again, we hear that God has 

redeemed Jacob.  Through Israel, God reveals Himself in all His glory. 

God reveals Himself as the creator of all things. “I am the Lord,” He said, “and everything that is, I created.” 

There were numerous religions in that day that worshipped gods who were credited with creating  earth and 

various things in the earth and in the heavens.  God told the people of Israel that He had been with them 

even before they became a great nation.  He had formed them as a nation from the time they had escaped 

from Egypt.  He organized them and gave them laws.  And now, He will bless them again. 

He reassured them that in creation He acted alone.  None of the gods worshipped in that day had the power 

of creation.  God acted alone.   
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Isaiah Part II, Lesson 12 

The Lord Has Redeemed 

This same God frustrates the spiritual leaders of Babylon. There were false prophets, diviners (like mind-

readers), and wise men.  All of them will look like fools when compared to God and His true greatness, their 

teaching was nonsense.   

God has spoken.  He has made promises which will be repeated.  In verse twenty-six, He said that He would 

“carry out the words of His servants” and would “fulfill the predictions of His messengers.”  He is depend-

ing on them, Israel, to speak His words and His prophecies.  And, when they did, He would make those 

things they prophesied come true.  God was going to be the back up for Israel’s message to the world.  

God said that He was the one who would see to it that Jerusalem would once again be a thriving city, and the 

other cities of Judah would be rebuilt.  He said that it would be as if the rocks, rotting boards, and other 

building materials would just rise out of the dust and become great cities again. 

This same God who has power over the “watery deep” also has power over the activity of humans.  Verse 

twenty-seven says that Cyrus has been chosen by God to be His “shepherd.”  Shepherd here seems to refer 

to someone who leads humans in a certain way.  

A little while after this was written, Cyrus, leader of the Medes and the Persians, conquered Babylon.  The 

great Babylon had, under Nebuchadnezzar, destroyed Judah and taken thousands of captives to the city of 

Babylon as slaves.  Those slaves were the people of Israel being spoken to now by Isaiah. 

Does this mean that Cyrus was a believer in God.  No.  It just means that God has chosen to use Him just 

like He used Sennacherib earlier.  Sennacherib was used to punish God’s people, Cyrus was chosen to bless 

God’s people by sending them home.  As God’s instrument, Cyrus would tell those people who go home to 

rebuild the Temple and rebuild the city of Jerusalem. 

 

What can we learn from today’s lesson. 

First, God is definitely in charge of history. 

Second, God is great.  He is greater than we can imagine. 

Third, God forgives sin and blows it away...far, far away. 

Fourth, God keeps His promises. 

 

*Underlined words and phrases are to be used in completing the Student Worksheet. 
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Scripture Memory: “I am the Lord, who has made all things, who alone stretched out the heavens who spread out 

the earth by myself.”  Isaiah 44: 24b 

Lesson Goal: To help students see that the true God is beyond us and our ability to make Him or understand Him. 
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Listen during the lesson for this information: 

1. What makes being a servant of God “a great job?” 

 

2. What two things did God say that he does with our sins? 

 

 

3. God instructs the ___________ and the ___________ to sing and shout.  He instructs the _____________ 

 and all the ___________ of the forest to burst into song. 

 

4. God assured Israel that in creation, He had acted ____________. 

 

5. God said that He was the one who would see to it that ________________would once again be a thriving  

city, and the other cities of __________ would be rebuilt.  

6. What four things can we learn from today’s lesson? 
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Scripture Memory: “I am the Lord, who has made all things, who alone stretched out the heavens who spread out the 

earth by myself.”  Isaiah 44: 24b 
 

How to begin a Personal Relationship with God: 

First, believe that the God of the Bible is the true God. 

Second, believe that Jesus, God’s Son, was sent to earth to die so that you can have a relationship with God. 

Third, ask God to forgive your sins in Jesus’ name. Jesus’ death on the cross paid the price of every sin you commit. 

Fourth, ask Jesus to be your Savior and the Lord of your life. 
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Student Worksheet 

Isaiah Part II, Lesson 12 

The Lord Has Redeemed—Isaiah 44:21-18 


